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RATIFYING REPUBLICANS ,

A Mousler Meeting Last EyeniDE a

the New York Grand Opera House ,

Democrats Also Do Some OaccM-

nating over in Iowa..

The Tammanyitos Eeturn Homo

Sore-headed and Sorrowing ,

Irving Hall Jubilant and Growing
for Cleveland ,

All Efforts Fail to Elicit Any In-

terview

¬

from Butler ,

Ilumlrlcks Denies tlio Statement aa to
Ills Wllo *

* Ucnmrks on the
Democratic Ticket-

.HEt'UULIOAN

.

HATIFIUAT10N.
IN NEW VOIIK-

.NKW
.

YOUK , July ID. A republican mass
vneutlng called to ratify thu iiuniinntlon o
IHaino and Logan woa hold to-night at the
Grand Opera house , on Eighth avenue out
Twenty-third street. There was n crowd o

uvoral hundred pcoplo about the doura as
early as 7 o'clock , and In leas tlian ten lain-
ntes

-

after access to the hall was obtained every
Bc.it WQB filled , and a little later every availa-
ble

¬

foot of Bpaco in the vast auditorium was
occupied.

The audience was enthusiastic from the be-
ginning

-

, and as prominent republicans , who
took their plncea on the platform wore recog-
nized thuv were lustily choorod. Among the
moro prominent persons present wcra John A.
Stewart , John Jay , Judge Noah Davis , Gov-
ernor

¬

Cornell , Senator Warner Miller , George
Uliss , Elliott F. Shopliard , John 0. Fremont.-
Ho.aco

.
Hussell , Edward Mitchell , ex-Poat-

master General Thomas L. James , Charles A.
Peabody Jr. , Dexter A. Hawkins , Colonel
Spencer and Win. Dowd. The exercises were
begun with a soug by the campaign glee club.
The meeting was then called to order by Col.
Charles S. Spencer , who nominated as chair'
man , Charles S. Smith.-

int.

.

. fajinir-
in his opening address asked what was going
to bo the issue in the canvass.-

A
.

voice in the gallery replied"-

rilOTECTION. . "
At this the crowd got up and cheered long
-ind loudly.-

A
.

long series of resolutions were read. The
secretary was frequently interrupted by ap-
plause

-

when the names of Abraham Lincoln ,
-J rant and Gai fiald and Ar.hur were referred
to.

The resolutions stated that in appealing to
the people for their continued support , the re-

publican party referred to its record for the
past twontyfourears. . It was organized as-

a party of free soil and frco speech , and as a
protest against slavery. As such it wab bound
and pledged to maintain the civil and liti-
cal rights of the fieedmen. The sen ices of
the party in reducing war taxes , aud in reduc-
ing the public debt , wore also recited. The
resumption of specie payments had furnished
the people with a sound and btablo currency ,

and within twenty years after the war , the
treasury was overflowing and the country's

-credit unprecedented.
The resolutions recited that in all that per-

tained
¬

to the welfare of tli i people ..he party
" Jiad shown itself to bo progressive. The re-

publican
¬

patty of to-day was declared to ba-

the same as that of other years In its devotion
to principle , and its prompt response to the
demands of the country , nud confidence was
-expressed that no true republican would bo
deceived into Riving aid and comfort to the
democratic party, which , although masquerad-
ing

¬

now as a party of patriotism and reform ,

was essentially the same as when it declared
tbo war for the union a failure and denounced
the amendments to the constitution and per-
sistently

¬

opposed all ciforts to improve the
civil service.

The resolutions then declared the repub-
licans

¬

of this city heartily approved of the
party in protecting American industry and
American working men from competition
with any form of cheap or servile labor. The
party was pledged to the protective policy ,
nnd at the same time It was declared that
whatever inequalities existed in the

rilKSKNT TAIUKf

Mould bn corrected. The democratic party
could not uvado Ha responsibility , for the
late attempt of congress to legislixto in the in-

terest
¬

of fic-o trade , for which policy it also de-
clared in its Chicago platform , but in vague
and evasive terms. The republicans had also
fuvoroJ any policy which tended to increase
or extend American commerce and hadopuned-
up many markets for American p.oducts.
The wise and dignifiedA-

llMINISTIIATlONOr I'KIUIDKNT AllTHUU

was commended : full faith and confidence ) in
the diameter and capacity of J. 5. Jihinu
was oxpros = fd , with warm appreciation of his
eminent public service and piido in his abillt-
icH

-

, which placed him In the front rank of
American xtitcsmen , General Logan was
fmlf as a representative of the volunteer
cldiors.-

'iiio
.
lusolutiona wore adopted unanimously

amid great cheering , when quiotjwas restored ,

KVAKTt)

began his speech by referring to "novel ar-
rangement of names on democratic ticket ,
nnd caused a laugh. The speaker said ho
would not make merely n salutary address.-
Ho

.

said "If our candidates were not repre-
sentatives of the union of our states , they
uould bo unworthy to bo candidates of the
republican party. They chose a President by
the iieoplo themselves , Now wo can hold tip
our head among thu nations of the earth. We
have enlarged our territory nnd amassed
wealth. Wo distribute justice , sentiment ,

truth , reason and mercy , nnd wo put down
lobflllon. Are wo not well off ? The question
nose ,

HOW SMALL WE HELKOT MES-

to vote for. Tlio utmoiit frnedom is allowed
within the party to discuss the principles and
characters of tlio men who ate suggested
That is where the liberty of the people lias its
stay. Hut when the assembly of the people
l.s called to select candidates , who speak but
the pufiple ? When thny como to n verdict ,
thoio is no chance for objection or discussion.
The question is ,

AUK Touron
plaintiff or the defendant ? No distinction can
bo placed on any delegation that is sent away
to bring homo the name of a candidate. The
prcat ( imstion is , which part shall govern ?
There are homo who hate and malign our can ¬

didates. There art- tome who abhor the dem-
ocratic party , but who want Governor Cleve-
land

-

for pio-ihlent. There are soma who want
republicans in irower , but they dou't want
Mr. lilaine. 1 hey will make , as lawyers say ,
not a general verdict , but special a v erclict-
.I

.
Laughter , ] They would make the govern-

ment n sort of n ceiver.
Hero Mr. J'lvarts reforraHo the promises

which ho said the democratic pirty had nude
and failed to keep , Ho quoted Itufus Choatu's
words when asked which candidate he prefer-
ed

-

as between liuchanaii nnd Fremont , ' !
will follow no party that docs not keep step
with thu inuilc of union. "

The ipuaWer also quoted a description by a-

"noted republican lawyer" of thu democratic
p irty."A

I'AHTV THAT Irt VKItV IIUNOIl-

lanrl nitiira' y'verv thirsty. [ Laughter ,] -r
' arty without a clufinlto piiuciple and one
6'jat WJ'i d - no kin any way to power and
she opp nun tloi for corruption. " "Then" h-
acmtlnueil'Inhere U r.o differeuco in thu
two purlieu , wo um > t Lo in a very bad vvay.

Hut wo are not. Our party Is tlio ono whlc
appeals to the higher and nobler Instincts (

the p.ioplo , and In that is a secret of the grea
success of the past and it futttrc , [Applause

I AM NO OltATOn ,

like Mr. Curtis , but I bellovo what helms * ai
about the deniocratlo party and also what h
has said about thu republican party
[ Laughter and applause. ] I have nolhiti-
to say pgaln t the gentleman who has ben
nominated by the oilier side , but 1 do no'-
ho ltato to decide In the matter of who shal
govern the country for the next four yoarc
( Applause ] No matter how much a mat
may cujoy the stories told him by the demo'-
crnts , hi can't find a hair of dillercnco in th
integrity of Governor Cleveland and Mr-
Itlaino. . [Applauio.j

Why are wo Insti noted to take heed of tin
leaven of the Pharisee domocraU ? 15ecau o ii-

doot not make gocxl bread ? It'a very apt t
make

A WHOM : HATCH hOl'll ,

But there is ono consolation , and that isthiv
the democratic party cannot bo mnilo oure
than it is. [Laughter and applausa ] There
another thing sure that the people want
man to vote for who Is not forced upon then
by the bosses , or officeholders , nor ovouby th
unit rule-

.I
.

cannot agree the democratic party shal
nile tliis country , I want freedom of sulfragi
and of nominating. Wo have a loader popu-
lar in the hearts of the people. [Cheers. ] Is
there to bo a conclave after the nomination Is
made ? Such a thing strikes at this rule of UR
majority , t the voice of the people-

.At
.

the end of another four years theao pen
tlomen may put up such a candidate as uvoi
you may support. Mr liurku tells us thcro i'-

a scholastic maxim that persons who are sem-
idetached from their follow men must either bo
angels or dovils. It seems to mo these gentle-
men would bo soml angels and Bern'' dcaiO'-
crats. . [Laughter ] .

i FOUOIIT ran CI.AY ,
Applause ] , for Webster , [applause ] , for Sew
trd , for that orator and statesman , James A.
Gar field , and I will light for that orator am
itatfsinan and public loader , James G. 131aln-
o"cheering and waving hats ] , and for that sol-
dier and senator John A , Logan , [great ap

lauso] .

Senator Hawlow followed Mr. Kvorts , and
t was nearly midnight when Hawley closed

After which the meeting adjourned with on-

.husiastic demonstrations and pledges of zeal-
ous

¬

work for the success of the party-

.TIHED

.

TAMJIANYITES.K-
ELUil'S

.

COHORTS HKTURN DEJKCTKD.

Now York Special to the Chicago Times.
John Kelly and his braves came back to-

day
¬

from the feast of cold crow which they
vero compelled to cat in Chicago. Every ono
ooked tired mentally , morallyphysically , and
hilitically. There was no cheers and no songs.-

Cho
.

pictures of Uosewoll P. Flower , which
lecoratcd the cars whoa they wont forth , were
joue. All the symbols of triumph had van-
shed , and In their places were sour looks and
ired faces. Mr. Kelly was evidently very

weary. Ho appeared to bo concealing some
ecrot sorrow. . The Tammany newspaper or-

an
-

; had tried desperately to induce some labor
organization to give him a reception , but the

(fort fell Hat. Ha firmly refused to talk.-
rudgo

.
IJuIFy looked worn out. His fine bass

oicu was completely ruined , but ho made a-

leroic effort when the reporter approached.-
Wo

.
had a glorious time , " ho said huskily-

.'Receptions
.

all along the line great enthui-
asm.

-

. "
"How do you like Cleveland ?" '
"Pretty well. "
"Will Tammany support him ? "
"I think so , tut I can't say for sure. We'll

lave to hold meetings and fix up some way or-
ther.. I'm in favor of doing what is light. "
Coroner Martin had dark rings tinder his

yen."Does Cleveland suit you , " quoth the re-
orter-
."He's

.
a good man , " responded the coroner-

."Yes
.

, everybody known that , but will Tain-
uny

-

help to elect him1-
"I believa the organization , to n man , will

urn out and vote fur lilin' " .
Grady was asked : "Will you support

Cleveland , the nominee of the democratic
nrty for president ? "

' I can not say. Tammany must decide upon
icr future action in council : At prpheu-
tverything remains in doubt. Whether Tain-
lany

-

will support or abandon Cleveland is-

nnothing which no ono knows just now. Wo-
vill do what is right. "
Mr. Cockran refused to speak upon politics.-

To

.

seemed to be surprised to learn that the
yhicao convention had excited public interi-
st.

-

. The grief of the stilled minority bore
loavily upon him. Eddy Cahill said ho was
lad to get away from Chicago , and Judpo-
lonell expressed similar sentiments. Com-
nissioner

-

Dunlap and Judge Weld wore pro-
usely

-

reticent tm the subject of politics ,

lorris Houlihan and Harvey Calkins frowned
way i eporters and Juilgo McQuado hurried
way to a street-car , Taken all in all , they
ere a most crestfallen-looking set of politic-

ail * , from Mr. Kelly upward. Thors was no-

nthusiasm and no energy about them. Their
lournfiihitsu excited merriment rather than
empathy , for many who hud watched their

flturn had seen them depart in a burst of brag
nd bombast.T-

1IK
.

HIVING HALI. CllOWD.

With a broom on each side of the headlight
[ thu loco.notivo , a train rolled into the depot

the Eriu railway at Jersey City about (i

'clock to-night. J' had on board over one
miidicd members of the Irving hall denmcra-
y.

-

: . AH they left the cars , most of thorn wear-
ig

-

white hats , and eomo havingalittlu stulfed-
rooster" parched on the crown , they looked
red. travel-stained , but luppy.-
"You

.

look vary well pleased , senator , " Raid
ompono to State Senator Cxnipbell ,

'Why shouldn't wu ? " was his quick response
n a very enthusiastic tone of voico. "We-
tavo got what wo went for. Wo havtt nomi-
otcd

-

our man , and I may this , that
vherovor wo stopped on our return the people
rero very enthusiastic for him. Thcro is no-

otibt of Governor Cleveland's popularity
verywhero throughout the west , and wo elinll-
lect him ; don't you forget it. "
State Senator Murphy said ho WAS very

rlad to get homu. Ho spoke very highly of-

ho convention , and said that ho never saw a-

ner body of men in anv political body , Ho-
as of opinion that Cleveland's managers
lowed great ability. In his judgment the

onventlon would have bacn turned lu favor
Hand ricks if It had not boon for the cool-

ess
-

and ready resources of the Cleveland
managers.

STILL BXKUHEH TO TALK.
WASHINGTON , July ID. Goimrul ] ! . 1' . Hut-

er
-

arrived hero this morninc , nnd was inter-
lowed by a Star reporter. Ho positively re-

used to dloCiiRs his attitude or intlmatu his
uturo course. Ho tald the latter Is a subject
or consideration , and when ho elves it the
ireful consideration it merits , ho will declare
luibolf over hit own signature in no uninis-

akablo
-

tornn. Ho pronounces , in a wholfsalo-
vay any and all oxiiro'sions or declarations
mrportfng to cumu from him as false ,

A IUNCIIMAN hlLKNT , TOO-

.WoilCESTKH.

.

. Mann , ifuly 15. Chairman
'lympton , a leading llutler manager , arrived
ruin ChicaRO thin morning , Hu decllnixl to-

naku liny dolinlto Btateniunt in regard to lint-
er'n

-

plans said no man had authority to nay
what ho would do-

.MKB.

.

. JIRNDIUCKS.-
UK

.

DID NOr HAY WHAT IT WAS HAIII HUB HAIH-

.iNDiANAroMH

.

, July 16. Immediately fol

owing the announcetnenl of the nomination
Ex-Senator Houjrluks at Chicago , stato-

uoLti
-

vveru sent out fiom this city by special
orrespomlcnts in which the wife of the ox-

enator
-

was alleged to have spoken disrespect-
ully

-

of Governor Cleveland and to have said
liat Mr. Hendrioki was placed on the ticket
( i give it additional btrongth. Governor
lendrickH when spoken to on the subject ,

talud that thu alleged languagu was not v ed-

y Mrs. HondricliH , and that there woo no
ruth in that portion of the special dU-
itches reiHirtiug tu bo a repetition of her

THE ORCAHIZED APPETITE

How Democracy Aflapts the Name

More Ways than One ,

Not Merely in tlio'Grood for Office

But for Other Things ,

An Approximation of the Amoun
Drank and Gormandized ,

During the Time the National De-

mocracy

¬

Hold Sway in Ohioago ,

250 Gallons of Whiskey Swal-

lowed

¬

at the Palmer Alone ,

HOO Dottles of Wine , !110 of Boor. : ) O-

of Clmnumgnc , nnd Barrels of
Soda Drunk , Besides Oceans

of Kdlblcs.

THE PAHTY WITH A STOMACH.
HOW TIIK IJKMOCrtACY DHAN'K AND DINKI ) .

Special Dispatch to Tim BKK-

.CuiDAno
.

, July 15. The Chicago hotels Imvi
never been culled upon to accommodate s-

inany poaplo ns during the democratic con
vcntion , except when the Templar concla-
voverran Chicago in 1830. During the demo
cratio convention , which , in point of numbers
was greater by a third than its predecessor
ho republican gathering , the absorbauco o
iquids is reported by the hotels aud saloons t (

n>vu far exceeded that of the republican con
vention. The approximate cstimato of the
value of the food and liquors consumed in five
daye , from M onday to Friday by the 30,000
additional people in Chicago ID 81EO,00( , or an-
aycrago of 1 a day for each person. Kach-

it i tor left hero on an avorngo $5 dollar * a day
or the five days , So that Chicago was richer

at the end of the convention by 8750,000 do-
ositod

-
hero in less than a week. The amount

of food and liquor consumed was
SOMETIIINQ ENORMOU-

S.An

.

idea may bo formed of the quantity by n-

rlance at the iigure.* of the Htoro keeper of the
.'aimer house. Thn h tel.it is true , accom *

nodatod more people than any other caravan-
ary

-

, but the consumption of the Grand 1'a-
ific

-

woa only a little less than the 1'almur
louse , bought and consumed in five daya com-
nencing

-

with Tuesday and ending with Fri-
ay

-

, 25 , 19- pounds of meat-
.Inmlay

.

July 7.5,738 Ibs-
.'uosday

..4,01i( "
Voducsday. ( i,2i5( "
'hursdoy. 5,243 "
Viday. 3G2 ," "
It is almost incredible , but iu the five days

10 liquor conaumod in this mammoth hotel
vas :

239 gallons of whisky ,
000 dozen bottles of native beer ,
20 dozen quarts of imported beer ,
250 dozen ca os of champagne ,
230 bottles of a'o ,

150 dozen bottleflof soda-
.In

.

addition to this :
COO bottles of Apollinaris
And 300 bottles of ginger ale
Wore drank , besides
2-10 bottles of other miscellaneous fluids

DUItINO TUB IlKl'UHLIOAN CONVENTION.

30 gallons of whisky a day was the greatest
uautity of that liquid consumed. During the
emocratlc coflontion the amount never mn-

Kilow 60 gallons i day. und on thupominutinn-
f Cleveland CO gallons of whisky were
rank-
.In

.
the bread baking

8 barrels of flour
Wore madq each day into loaves , biscuits

r rolls , keeping 0 men and two women work-
ng

-

night and day , while in the pastry shop
2 barrels of flour
210 dozen eggs.
And 1J barrels of sugar

Vhich were consumed every 24 hours.
The actual number of guests wero.
3,000 a day.-

hich
.

with the employes made 3,500 pco-
o

-

, whom the Palmer house company had to-

eed. .
When milk , butter , fniita and vegetables

ro added , the money expended on the five
ays supplies at the heaviest period of the con-
dition

¬

would have fed
An army of 30,000 people
Kir a nimilar space of time on salt pork and

ard tack. _________
FOKBIGN APPA1IIS.

Franco lo Germany ,

UlMiMN , July IB. The French ombassador-
icro has boon instructed to express tu the GIT-
lan government thu regret of his govern-
lent at the action of the Alsatian students ,

ho tore down and burned the Gorman flags
t the Hotel Continental 1'aris , and state that
wing to the quickness with wriich the ind-
ent happened , the police wore unable to in-

.erfere.
-

. The newspapers of Merlin urge the
overnmont to demand reparation and the
mnlnhmont of tlu students-

.Tlio

.

hrmlH anil tlio a
LONDON , July 15. The Karl of Cadogan ,

nder the sanction of thoconnei vative loaaerp ,

ill muve in the housu of lords Thursday that
10 house present an address to the tnieenask-
rg

-

her to svmmon an autumn Bession of par-
input to consider the franchise question In-

onjiinction with the quosticu of the ru dia-
ribution

-

of parliamentary feats. The govern-
nent

-

is not likely to ucced j tu tlio request.

British Gold in Germany.l-
Unr.l.v

.

, July 15. The Protestant papers of-

Vestphalia allege tluit thellburalH of the next
lection lor memberiof the reichutag will re-

eivo
-

the support of liritnh capital to damngo
lie colonial and.commercial policy of Germany.
'ho liberal organs deny the story-

.Tlio

.

Kxoiliin from MnrscllleB ,

MAHHEII.LEH , July 15. Tourists avoid
outliren 1'ranco and Italy , and oil hnalth ie-
orts in those rpgions will bo empty until
utuinn. It is ustlmatod 30,000 persons huvo-
td fiom Marseilles since the epidemic ap-
oured.) .

A-

July Ifi. The Poio has decided to-

reatoa > e identiul archbishopric at Carthage
11 thu charge of Cardinal Lavigno , at preneut-
rchbUhop of Algiers. Moiihignor Duscrro-
vill bu appointed urchblfchop of Alfiurs ,

Tlio Gliolcrn Suaro in I'nrlH.I-

'AIIIH
.

, July 15 , The report of cholera made
.s appearance at , is denied ,

The xenalo has | asiud the croclit voted by-
iu chambur for thu relief of thu chulorasulfor *

rsand for thu suppression of thu contagio-

n.Gorniany

.

AHICH Kxplnnatlon ,
PAKIS , July 15. I'rlnco lloliunluho , the

Eormaii ambaHsador , callud ut the fureiKii of.
ice uri thu subject of the Insult ulferod the
lerinan Hag ,

Cholera DnntliH ut Toulon ,

TOUI.ON , July IS.-Sovon deaths from the
liulera to-day botwceii 10 a , in. and 7 p. in-
.Linong

.
thu victims wan thu chief of polic-

e.Koyul.Irlnh

.

CoiiBlulnilary-
Dfiu.iN , July If'- James Kills French , a-

irector of the detective department of the
uyal Irish coustabijary , coiinectud with thu
Cornwall caie , has bcon urtujtud ou thochargu {

of felonious practices. Throe military ollloc
implicated have fled.

The
, July 15. Thirty-five deall

last night.T-

OULON.
.
. July Ifij-TMtloon deaths Ins

night , The disease U Increasing In tha conn-
try. .

THK OAP1TOIJ

The Corcmonlps Incident lo ( ho Iinj-
Ing Thereof YcRloidny ut Iilnooln ,

Special Dispatch to Tim HUB.

LINCOLN , NKU. , July l.Tho corner toni
of the now cnpltol wa < laid this aftornooi
under the auspices of the Grand Lodge
Masons of the state , thn Mo< t Worshipfn
Grand Master , John J. Wi-uiply. oIliciatlnK
The representation of tlio fraternity from all
parts of the Btato wns quito largo , but the gen
er.xl nubllo attendance was liolow medium
The following wore plnctd in the box :

Proceedings of the grand lodge of Nebraska
anil A. M. proceedings 01 the grand chapter
oflloyal Arch mason ? , procsodings of the
grand comniRndary of Knight Tumplars of
the state of Nebraska ; copy of the constitu-
tion of the Rtato of Nebraska , adopted in
November 185 ; autographs of the state ollio-
era and employees ; mowigo of Governor Al-
Linus

-

Nance , 18G3 , inaugiural address of Gov-
ernor

¬

J. W. Dawec , 1SS3)) roll containing thn
name of Governor Drtvvvs and stall , flelil ctatr
and line ollicors of the I'irst legimont of Neb-
raska guards ; copier-plate vuth names of Btato-
plllcora and employees inscribed tlioioonj leg-
inlativo

-

manual of 1883 ; riwter of the Ohio sol-
diers nd sailors in Nebraska. 1881s
Time Table CG , of the Burlington ,t Missouri
river railroad in Nebraska , 181 ; Dally State
Journal , July 15 , 1681 ; daily 6tnto Democrat
of July llth , 1884 ; the livening News of July
llth , 1881. Staats Ai 7 igcr , Vol. V. , Nebras-
ka

¬

Capitol. Nebraska Oyuosurn , Vol 1 , No. 1 ,
1884 ; Transactions of the Nebraska state
board of agriculture nnd hoi tlculturn for the
year 1884 ; annual catalogue of thn State Jour-
lal

-

company ) crop rnjiort. of Nebraska for
1881 by lion. 0. H. Wheeler , statu statistical

agent. _ D __ .
LOSS OP TI1H DKROKAll UlVBUTV-

AVhlch Probably Down In. the
Boa with St.v Itlcn , Two AVonicii

and a Buhy Aboard.

NEW YOUK , July 10. The Times has a
story from Philadelphia of the loss of the
schooner Deborah II. Diverty , from Richmond
for Albany, with a cargo of coal. The
vessel sailed July 17th , with a crow which
consisted of the captain , the captain's matu ,

the steward and four moil before the mast ,

besides having on board the captain's wife and
child and the wlfo of the steward. On the
night of June 27th , during a hurric inu which
swept thu Atlantic coast , tha schooner was
seen foundering eight miles elf Bock's biurh ,
on the Now Joraey coast. A diver later
visited the wreck and made out the name ,
"Deborah II. Diverty. " Silica then the
weather has bscn such that it li'in been im-
possible to make nn nxmntnation , bathe saw
what hu took to bo n man lushed to the
wheel , lie thinks the bodies of n woman nnd
child are in the cabin i-

A NATJOJy'Al , NOKMAI' .

The TcuchorH orAinorlen In Session
ut MndlBon.

MADISON, July IS. Convention week of the
National Kducational association opened thii-
mornina with n oc ing1 of the Wisconsin
State Teachers' as cii. u land with public
pensions of tlio ai'jncll 'education nnd of the
Kroebol institute of i Orth America. Wis-
con in toacherajli r |f-4roEsud' by tliolrprtal-
dent , IJt*. J.V" . JK&aifcifVubjuct. C'Couucr of-

Instrucifon for Conmiin Bchoolfl , " In the
education "I'edatrogio i k.a Science" was dis-
cussed

¬

by Dr. Win. Tharis , of the Concord
School of Philosophy , Prof. J. Stanley Wall ,
of Harvard , Prof. 0. O. Thompson , of ludi-
diaua

-

, aud others. The Froebol institute wns
addressed by James McAllator , of Philadel-
phia , on tha subject , "To What Kxtont Can
the Kindergarten Become a Part of the Pub-
lic School System. " The convnution proper
of the National Educational association opens
this evening. JO very train arriving is filled-

.A

.

Bnnlc Breaks.
INDIANAPOLIS , July 16. The banking

house of 1'lotcher k Sharpe , the oldest finan-
cial

¬

institution In the city , did not open its
doors this morning. A notice wan pasted on
the door , stating the suspension was the re-

sult
¬ I

of inability to rcaliza on securities nnd
added thut the property when converted will
bo ample tu pay all depositors. William
Wallace was appointed s ! ciino 'Chit firm is
composed of ; ingm > 9 1'idlti : .M.H|
Sharpe and Albert l'lFIetcU' |4JTecfeciF6nB-
OII

-
! caused a good deal of cxcllotitl end runs

ur progressing on other banks.-
Wallacn

.
filed a bond of $ &0u,000 and took

possession of the bank this afternoon. Ho is
unable an j ut to furnish a statement of thu
liabilities and assets , but ttated to an naeocia-
ted prehs reporter that a very cursory uxain-
Inatinn

-

show the liabilities to bo S'l.COO.OOO
with assutj at §LJOO000. It will bo toveial-
ilaysbofuro a detailed statement can bo mitdo
The individual wialth of the linn is estlniatwl-
nt 81 , 0 0,000 , and it wotated they will make
personal alignments. Thoruaiu many Htir-

inibeH
-

of thu canxu of tbo failnie ; among nth-
era , it is stated th.it during the panic of 187.1
the firm wore compelled to take pdHScssion ( if

lar u amount of real estate which It held U-
HHecurity.. and which has since Hhruiik in value.
The Indiana national bank will protect checks
drawn by the Knrrn'irs nnd Merchants' bank ,

of Winchester , Indiana , on l''letcher&' Sharpe
The Indiana national bank will protect the
drafts of the l''ir' t National bank , uf Lobaron ,

Indiana , on Fletcher & Sharpe , The elfect-
of the sunpcntfiou was the cause of a run on (

two or three other banks. The run , however ,

did not assume thu nature of n panic. There
was a largo crowd at thu countniH of Ult.in-
gors'

-

bank during the day, demanding and
receiving money. The depositors of this bank
are largely of thn working classes , and the
amounts paid were generally small. Thorn
wa * also a considerable run on I'ktchor &

Churihinuu , but all demands were promptly
met. 15oth and 1'Jetcher & Church-
man received morn money on deposit than
was paid out. Ingrain Fletcher , of the sus-
pended firm , is seriously ill , anil the other
partners decline to taik. While there is somu-
iinxlcty as to the oiilooinu to-mnrruw , the gen-
eral felling in financial circles Is less panicky
than duilng the bank MMponblonn last Aug-
ust , _

The C inftl| In Now Vnrk.I-

tocilEHlKli
.

, July IB. Uon. William Pur-
cell , editor of tlio Union , was granted
u leave of J absence until after November , ut
Ills own rrqiieHt bacauno ho Hays ho cannot
with sen leu to tlio party and credit to the
nupor , or li'inor to himself conduct thu Union
during tlio jiresont political ciinpalttn , llu
has also wont his retaliation an candidate for
presidential elector to Chairman Manning , uf
the democratic ntati cniiimltteo-

.A

.

Criminal
NKW YOUK , July 16. Charles Merwjn , on-

glnoer , and I.OWIH If , Willcor.inin , lireiiian , of-

thu coal train which caused thonccldontoii thu-
lirouklyn & Coney Inland railroad yiutinday ,

in which several persons werii fnjurul , weiu
arraigned in court to-day , They WITS rlnirgcil-
by C. ( joilfroy ( iunther , prusidunt of thu ro.id ,

with violating a Koctlon of thu penal code ,

The fireman was discharged anil the engineer
hold for examination-

.Tlio

.

Ccd r lUipIdH Urldjjo Murderer
Klllod.-

CtDAlt
.

H rilH , July lf Mitchell , thnrge (

with the murder of Tlmni. thu ox-convict
and three ethers broke jail this afternoon
Sheriff Huaton followed Mitchell thruo block *
rupoatodly thrustonlng to shoot. Mltthnll
with an oath , told him to uhnot , Thu nhmlf
fired , liilllctliig fatal wound ) , Tim othen
surrendered ,

A STALLION'S STRIDE.-

II

.

Enables Dim to Make the Fastcs

Male Mile on Record

Phallas Does It Yostordrvy at tb-

Ohioago Driving Park ,

Beating His Own Record am

Doming In in 2:13: 3-4 ,

Boating Smuggler's' Record On

and a Quarter Seconds ,

And Making the Fastest Fonrtl
Heat of Any Animal ,

Other Ilnccfl nnd BportliiK Notes Tlio-
Bnno Hn.ll Itccord 1'or VcHtcrdny.

Sl'OIlTS.-

KruldlclniKH

.

nnil Sulky.T-

IIK
.

I'ASTKHT TI101TI.NO OX 1IKCOIII ) .

CHICAGO , Juno 15. This was the ninth and
last day of the Chicago Driving I'aik Summer
trotting meeting. KvcnU on the canl for the
day were : Thu eonclmiou of the 2:27: race
in which siv heats vv ere trolled yeslerday , ami-
Iho race open tu all trottorn. The wuath r-

wns cool and cloudy , wilh a light brewoj the
track fast. Unfortunately thu nltoiidanco
was limited , as mm of thu iniwt sensational
performances of the year was ed. On
the last day of Align. ) , , in 1871 ! , ut Hartford ,
Smuggler trotted a milo lu 2:151: , nud from
that day to this that ligmo lias stood as tin
best iccord for a stidliim. For years all the
great trolling st illionu have been shooting nt
this murk , and thnlr famn nud value have m no-

up In thu ratio of their approach to il. Lnsl
season Phallis trotted iu 2:15J: and it was admit
tud to bu but a question of time vvhou ho wotilc
obliterate Smuggler's performance. That
timu ca'ne to-day , when this great son of Die
tatoraml llolncy Trotwood trolled a full milu-
in 2ity: : , in thu fourth heat , having won .thu
two preceding heats in very fast timu , thus
boating Smuggler's record ono andonuquartcrs-
econds. . This is not only the fastest ttallion-
limu but the fastest fourth heat over trotted
by any animal. The first quarter was trotted
in , the half In 1:07): ) , and thu threo-
quarters tu 1:101.: Thu fust and second quar-
ters

¬

wore Irottuil at a 2:15: gait , and the third
at the ratu uf 2:12: and the last quarter at the
rate of 2Kt.:

Special dispatch to TIIK HKK-

.Cllic.uio
.

, July 13. From the time the Bay
city btallion came on Iho track for the warm-
ing up , before the first hoatj until hu was
led to thu stable at tlio conclusion of the race ,
the most famous trotting liorsu in the world ,
ho never once lilted his head to make a break ,
but Fqimely trntted every inch of oveiy milo
In ibo fust hunt , no attempt was made to go-
to the front , probably with a view of making
the betting bettor bjr strengthening C itchtly
in the pufcilion of Unit favorite. Fiom thu
second heal to the end , however , thu lirst
position was never in question , Phalliyt
funding all the way round yet evi-
duutly going well within the
limits of his spoed. liecautu of Catchlly's
known spued and the possibility that him
might Buttle down and tiot a good race ,
Hlthers did not daru Rend Phallas for a fast
milo in the second ho.it , for fo r of "pump-
Ing"

-

him and losing tha race ; but when ho had
twoheats to thft gnofl nndHJla half milo ixist
wan reached in thu final heat , ho wai given his
hold , nnd wan touolicd lightly with the whip
at I ho distanno stand. Ic Is the general opin-
ion

¬

that had l.e been sent Imply for n fast
milo to-day he could have boatun 2:12.

First race 2:27: class , unlinlshed.
Adelaide -1412211L-
andurs 0151 3I 2-

Prirltu 0 3 3 3 1 3 3-

Lvnwcod 032-1 5 2-1
Hilly Jloy 3515I ro-
Maybird 0 G C 0 0 r.i

Time , 2:21: , 2 IHtf , 2:20j: , 2:202:21: : $ . 2:21 ,

2:21..Second
:

race , free-for-all trailers -It brought
out four animal wlioso breeding in all rcs ucta
are gilt edged. Phallus by Dictator, dam
Hatty Tiotwotxl ; Fanny Witherspoun , by-

Almont , dam Witliorspoon ; Catchlly ,

liy Administrator , dam Cachuca ; and Cleinmiu
} , by Magic , dam by Nod. In the light of

past performances , and of tlio result of thu
race it Is difficult to understand why the back-
ers

¬

of the notoriously unreliable though unde-
niable fast male. Catchlly should have made
ltd- such a strong favorite that before tlio-
uponinguf thu racu ahu sold two to one against
the field.

HUMMAUV.-

F

.

I. GIRO'S Phallas I 1 I 1

H. P. Peppers' Cutchlly 1-13-1
U. W. Humidors' Cleinmiu C ! 3 3 2 2-

IX W. Woodmansoo'ri Kamilu Wither-
Bpoou

-

221 3
Time , 2llf: ) , 2I5: | , 2:10tf: ; ::13-

rilll.AllEM'IllA

.

HACK-

H.MoNMOfiii

.

PAID ; , July 15. Milo nnd time
furJuiign-JJurncH won , Jack of Hearts 2d ,

Moiiitnr 3d j time , 2:2f: i-
Hulling allowances - Ihroo-qu.irlor milo

Cricket win , Dcketivo 2d , Little tiavago 3d ;

Aliilbiiinmor handicap- milo Llttlu Mlnch
won , ISuckstonu 2d , Thaukorary 3d ; time,1:11-

J'icii
:

Iiiindleiip sweepbtukes mllu and a
quBitorUuclid won easily , Tregold 2d. Uoyal
Arch : hl : lime , 2:10f-

.Kulllng
: .

allowances mllu Harlford won ,

Lull-string 2d , Lytlon 3d ; timu. hfiO-
j.llaudicap

.

liurdlo racumllu and thrio-
niartur

-

Marblmll won , ( ilcnarn'-M , liully 8 1 ;

tiiup , 3:181.:

TUB VVINNINUH AT WAHIIIM1TON I'AUK-

ClIIOAl , July 15. The running mooting at
Illusion) park closed .Saturday. The to-

tal won in the taken und purses wast 801,000
a Iwrger mini than wan iiver bnforo given at
any mooting of the H.imo length In thin coun-

try.
¬

. Thui-tikeH K < riynttil 801,000.lliw
inont voluablo were the American derby ( $10-

700)
, -

) , WHHhiiigton park cup ( ? (iKU, ( ) ) , Hy-

dnHood's Sarsaparilla
Combines , In a manner peculiar to Itself , thu-

liest blood-purifying ami strengthening remc-

illes of the wKelablo Kingdom. You will find
( his wonderful n-medy cilectlvo vvlieroother-

incillelmis have failed. Try It now. H will
purify your Wood , regulate thu digestion ,

and (jlvo new llfu and vigor to thu enllro body-

."Hood's
.

ri.irsiiarllla] did mo |; reat good-

.I

.

w.w tired mil froinnverwnrl ; , and II toned
moiiji. " Mies. (1. K. HIMMONH , Cohoes , N. Y.

" 1 sulTered three years from blood poison ,

I took llnotl'H Hiirsaparllla and think I am-

cured. . " ilu . W. 1. DAVIS , llrockpoit , N. Y-

.J.u

.

*
rifles Moodrrt*

Hood's Barnaparllla h charactorlzcd by-

thau peculiarities : 1st , thu combination of

remedial iiijciilHj Sd , the proportion ; 3d , Iho-

jiroccua ut Hcciirliii ? the nctlvu iiicdlcliuilj-

ualltlcH.( . The result is a incillclnn of unusual
Htrciigth , effecting cures liltliorto unknown ,

rk-wl lor book contalnliiB additional ovldencu-
."llooil's

.
HarHaiiarllla tones up my system.-

iimllle..s
.

my liluoil , hhariums my aniH'tlfu , anil-
MM'iiH to maKe mo over. " J. V. TllOMl-aoN ,
JltY.iblcr lit Deeds , Lowell , Mass.

" Ilooil'H Harsaiiarllla beats all others , and
Itsuclilit; Iniolil.; " I. JI.MUUNO'iON ,

iw lUnU Btruut , Now Yurk Ci-
ty.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
gold by all drugirUts. $1 ; six for ? B. Made

f. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mass

i ! OO "Doses.Ono. _ Dollar.

l ! k "takes , Iho grcal WMtorn handlcip an
Iho Sliotlilan Klnkiw ( r,000 each. ) The load
JP.wjJltli"K! " "hers were lid. Corrigan ( ?2fi.
coo , i : j.n iiwi, , , ( $10,000)) , i : . , F. MOKI-
yeol ( S'.OTO ) . Hny ! rii&C . ( * ((1OTO ) , H. C
I'alo (? 0,00il ) , Sam IJryant ((5lOuO ) .

Hnno Hall.
flAMRIKSTKI1DAV. .

At lo't! mDi.Rtrm1 ; Pntvtdonco 2.
t J , ! I'llul I'ulFrtlos' 2i Clovelands

.ph'la

1.
hIllUluIllmv-N'uw York , -1 ; Plnlade-

lIll.Orand
3

- - - - -V..J Toledo 7j Athletics 10.
At toluinlnu Columbus ; Washington 2-

.jU

.

Vashingion National !. , . ] .' Km ,

AtStillVnlor.Hay
HACKS.

DAVKNI-OIIT , Iowa , July IB. The opening
(lay of the second annual mooting of the Dav ¬

enport trotting association wan n perfect one.Iho attendance was good , and the largo field
of horses promlnfH to make this the best meeting of any association In Iowa.

IhreomlnutoclaM-Wallaco won , Nlim K
2nd , ISoxSd , JiHlo K.Iths best time 2:3U.:

Ssccond race 2:30: class Pacing Mav-
Vood won , Charley K. 2d , Country ( lltl 3d

bo < t time , 2:2flJ.:

Third raco-l:2r: class Prllchard won , No
P. 2nd , Malvtna 3d ; best time 2:21-

1.OWENSHOlCO'tt

: .

OUJl'llAGK.-

iMondny

.

NIsht'H Lynching
the Negroes Worse Trouhlo Fcnroil.O-

wKNsiiono.

.

. Ky. , July Ifi.-The negroes o-

.hiscity are terribly incensed ovorthu hanging
if M'ny by the mob yesterday morning.
Throats wore niido late yoatorday uvuning
igalnst County Judgu J. 1) . Atchinson , who
wltlulrow the guard from the jnil last week ;
dso against Sid Kelly and his daughter.
Uurly last night the ftroots were deserted by
( ho negroes , but indignntion meetings wore
tiuld by thorn on Snow hill , a noRro locality In
the out end , and in Misters' Held , west of tlo
city , ns late as It! o'clock. Kelly and twenty-
live or thirty fiionds stood guard at his home.
II is family had boo.1 sent away. Judge Atchl-
sun tried to telegraph Governor Knott to orderout the Monuumtti rillns , but tlu operator
laded to get the dispatch through. AH night
the Hiucl.il l ollcr> patroled the city carrying
? UIIB. Jailor Lucas' funeral took plnco from
tils Into leaidunco this imnnlng at 10 o'clock ,

t. Ann street , in front of thu jail building ,
liemg packed with peopl-

oEXCURSIONS roil GHUjDUKN-

.ir

.

< the Sonson ofFrco Fresh-
Air AfT.ilrH lor Gothuiii'u Llttlo

OUCH

Niw: YOUK , July Ifi. The Tribunu fiesh-
ir

-

excursion , organised to send tenement
ions. ) children into the country for two weeks ,

las begun its summer's work , Ahoady ten
laities have loft the city , many moio are
eon td go , Tho"work was started in ' 1H77 by
{ ( v , Wlllard Parsons , Its present , manager ,
lonoy Is font to the Tiibiiuo to pay the trav-
ling uvpeiiBesof the children , nie outer.-
alned

-

by fanners for two wreks without com-
icnsation.

-

. There aru no ollieo oxpctuusi or-

.il.irlui. paid from thu fund. Kvery dollar is
teed for transpoitation , which is furnished at

reduction from thu regular half furo rates.L-

'IIO
.

little ones are selected by thu city mis-
lonaiies

-

aud nthera knowing thu Individual
ieedi } of every family and grout cniu is taken

to send only those needing crmngp. Many
:hildtou sent lur.t 5 ear wore inritat to riiturn-
hls; Binnmcr anil nonui found permanent

homos in the country. Nearly -1,000 childror
enjoyed the fortnight's outing last ynar.'whlli-
utVarda of 5,700 ; OLt. iw UAV at Cano>
uland. Two parties wuro eent off to-day , onu-

of which numbered 621 children.

The Ohio Goal Alinorti' Mtrlkc ,
CoLUlinu-H , Ohio , July Ifi , Goverimrlload-

y
-

was to-day called upon by n committee of-

linerj fiom Nulsonvilk1 , who protested ngaimt
lie prenenco of foreign police In their midst ,
nd asking thatthny bo removed. Telegrams

vero also received during the day by thu gov-
rnor

-

to the name elfect. Hu has replied mil-
ormly

-

that ho did not send the police tlieie-
nd hud no authority to lomovo them except
liuy should interfere with thu lights of citi-
ens.

-

. } Io sent .1 telegram to tbo coal opurato' '

ii t they must not block the highways with
lollco. No trouble.linn beenropoitod from the
'alloy to-day , but the minors nio very Indig-
ant at tlia pnveuiu of armed nion , and eomu-
roublo is anticipated. The mlnoisaro Retting
orth their wrongs and endeavoring in every

way to manufacturesantimont in their favo-

r.ntcrnlnmlilo

.

Donlli of the Short-
LU'od

-
llopnhllo.C-

lliCAfio
.

, July 15. In tlio circuit court to-

ay
-

Judge Tully decided that thoco who were
.ockholders in the K public Life Inxuranco-
Linpany of Chicago , at thu time of its failure ,

ru individually liable lo thu full amount of-

inlr stock , nolwillistundlng tlio resolution
doliled at thu minimi meeting of thu stock-
lolclers

-

in 1K7II, hnldeis of stuck
o hiirrendor oertilicntes on on which 20 per
out. had been paid and luceivu in Hair place
iaid up toililicalo-

H.Callfonilu

.

CropH ,

SAN I'ltASci co , July 15. The Call publish
.o-morruw roporls from all tlio agricultural
ountioHof thoHtato. Thoynhow thu loss by-
ho Juno rains to wheat at hundred and
liirty-fivo thousand tuni ; Imrloy , eighty thou-
and.

-

. Thu loxs on vvlieati" ciiiivalont| to
oven and a half porcont. The gross yield Is-

OH 11 mated for May at eighteen hundred tuns ;

or barley , about tvvelvu per tent on the May
estimate of six hundred and hixty thousand.-
Pliu

.

IdfH of the hay crop is fully percent ,

''armors Incur ndditlnind loss by thu Increased
JDOIIBO ul harveating lodgexl grain ,

1'rcHldont Dinof Mexico.-
MEMco

.

via GAI.VIWTO.V , July 15. The
iloctorlal college finlxhod IU sosslon to-day ,

mil followed by crowds and piocoodeit by a-

nilltary band wont to thu ronidonco of (Ion-
oral , and inforinud him sf his unaiil-
noun election to the pruHldenvy. There wen
latrlollo cpooches and great enthusiasm , tin
lolls of the city ringing the hours in honor o

the election. ( Jen , DiausaumcH thu ollluo-
Dec. . 30th.

The AVciuhcr To-ilay , '
WAHIIINOTON. July 15.Kor the T7ppei-

UifHnHliil| | vniliiyt J'nlr woithor , nlightly-
wanner In the northein portion , statiuimn-
oinperatuiu, in thu uautheily portions , winJ

generally not th to uast.
For tha Mlusuuri valley : Partly cloud.,

weather , occasional rain followed by cluailii )

weather , easterly winds , slightly warm r Ii
the mirlhorn portion , and stationary temper
utuiuiulhu southern portion-

.Ilowo

.

Team ,

Dispatch to THK liix! :

LINCOLN , July 17 , The ' hos

company , that lakes part in thu liiemun'H

tournament , gave a stree.1 jwrado In-day niu
made a xplondld apioaranco| Thu rniinin
team gavti an exhibition Hjiurt , which was r
regular old , Iay-ICyo ,Sce. bhould the timu bi

given thu Tliiiistons would vvithdr.kW ,

The Kourlli nilimcHotn ,

Sr. I'AIL , ifuly 15. Thu demociatio dls
patches say lleiinopln and WoHldiiglon conn
lies to-day Inttriicteil for O. 0. Merrimin , th
lumberman , foreongiriiii iu Ihu Fourth dis-

tiict , which iiibiirm Ills nomliiatioii at St. Pai-
on Thursday , to oppose ( Jillillan ,

A Itcvvurd I'mmi f nilliiu Ohlol'.
WASIIINIITO.N , July 15. Tlio commissioner

of liidlcn ulfalrs olfurii a reward of 8300 for thu-
mrott of thu murderer , Kathiway , chief of the
Sac and Fox Indiana uf Kaunas ,

THE RUSTLE FOR RICHES.-

ManyTnonsaDuSofTeiaDRalllGTlirowit

.

on IhG 01110320 Market.

The OonsoquoHoo of jli is a,
Eoduotion of 20 oj

First Glass and Pri rf'at Oattto-
Soaroo and ug ,

Wheat and Oor; 5: aud Down.-
i

.
"

but Oloso a' Decline.-

Tlnoxpootod

.

Demand from Shorts
Oausos a Jump in Oatsi

Short * In 1'ork HclIliiR Ono Dollar"-
A Barrel Illclicr The Clos-

ing
¬

< ? notation <

.CHICAGO'S

i.

MARKBTS.CA-

TTLK.
.

.
Special Dispatch to THE HKE-

.CiliOAdo
.

, July 15. Among tlio rocclpta of
fresh wore ahout 1,000 TCMUIR. I'irst class
and prlmo fat natlvu cattle were scarce , and
sold ipiick at strong prices , making high figures.
Grass cattle , when fat uruvcn in good condition ,
sold at good , steady pricoj. Common native )

butchers'stock , which Includes tows and bulls
urn ! to Bell , were 2J@HOo lower than last week.-

uxaus
.

? being plenty and cheap , common na-
Ive

-
stock becomes almosttmsAlablo.

mat forty-eight hour * there have boot fully
i.OOO Texans ou the market. They are
i good demand , but 15@20c lower
liau the Kinio class of last weolr ,
avlng declined about lOc. to-diiy. There itt
fair nirpitiy toratockei-a and foedorsbutleaii

Ittlo things are selling at low figures. Geod-
e choice , 1,300 to 1-lUJ potindo , 010 to 0 00 ;
omuion to fair , 1OCO to J"JO pound ? , -1 00 to
00 ; Tovuis , 800 to l.OOj pounds , 3 83 to 0 03.

Vinong the fresh receipts were about 3000 di-
cct

-
from ICansas City for the pickcra ; trade

ather slow and prices rather weak at the bo-
diining.

-
. .Shippers aud buyers of assorted

it'ht were the only purchasers at thu opening1-
if the market. Packers held elf to await the

action of tlio meeting of the live stock ex-
change

¬
, which was ndvoitised lo meet at !)

'clock this morniiif. After it became ovi-
lent that Kitlu 111 wou'd bo suspended , there
vas something like the old-tlmo regularity
iml activity , nil classes of buyers taking hold
ruoly , and before noon the bulk of hogs had
won sold. Prices underwent little or no
banco , except porhapj line assorted light ,
vhich may have sold a littlu higher. Skips-
lid throtv-oulB ranged botvvocn1 O'J and 513! ;

oseortt'd light , fi 00 aud fi fiO ; heavy packers
nd Milppor , G 00 nnd 5 50 ; light , ISO to 210-
loumlfl , 5 CO and 5

11.WHEAT.
.

The market opened stronger , owing to firm-
r mnrkols abroad , and soon full olt Jc. the ru-

cipts
-

being fair and largo arrivals of winter
vhcat were reported at other markets. The
iinoiinccmont of the failure of an Indianni >-
1m banking houtu also dipressed the market.C-

OHN.
.

.

Tbo market followed wheat In its ups and.
owns , both market* beinp dull throughout
bu Hcselon. There.was a brief decllno after

1
corn. Local stocks dli not.improve , and thu-
tnarkut foil back Afterward , wheat closing at-
Uiolo'VCtjpHnrj!! nf the session. .

* ' *" * "OATH.

Thu market jnniK'd| suddenly from .! 0jc for
Tuly frura 2fe! ) ! and closed at tfOc. An unex-
icctcd

-
demand from the shorts caused the

idvanco. Cash wheat was S2o and do No , 2.
Corn OH@51Jc.

PnOVIHIONH ,

Thoru was rather moio doing in provisions.-
overal

.
lots of ribs wore sold early at lower

irlcus , and there W.IH a modurato business in-
ard. . Shorts in pork were selling , October
icing 81 a barrel higher. It is supposed there
H considerable short pork yet , the bjggcst-
no being in thu hands of parties outside of-

iu city.
IN THK AKTKIINQON.

2:30: , i1. n. Corn was stronger for August ,
filing at Mg tofili'' ; October was OOi to OOgc.

Wheat opened at 8 lo) for September ami
old at 8lc , closing at Hlic ; October closed atI-

j! and August atftljc.
Pork brought 23 o () for August.
Lard 7 174 * 7 20 for .September.-
.Short

.
ribs 7 55 to 7 CO for Septo mbor , clos-

ig at 7 67J.

NEW VOIIIC DI1V GOODr-

f.Nuw

.

YOIIK , July 15. Dry goods A bolter-
culiug Is Iu thu market , ami moro is doinir in-

oKonablo specialties and staplu cotton , Thav-

arkut full of buyers , and all classes of goods
cru showed much attention and fair to good

elections followed. Thu auction salu of llan-

els
-

aru elf very satisfactory as to price , but
los told very low-

.A

.

Gunned Goods
CiliOAdo. July lf> . G. It. Newell & Co. , of-

Iinnuapoll" , took charge to-dav of the busi-
ecs

-
of J. K , Aruisby & Co. , of this city , ono

f the largest films In thu canned goods buslC-

KS

-
, as HiiccexHOrH. The firm was embarrassed

aut week by thu failure of S. M. Smith & Co. ,
f .St. Paul , aud endeavored to take charge of.-

liat linn's businosn , but the laws of Minneso-
ii would not permit it. Thu liabilities of tha-

rin are ustlmatcd at S25U.COO , of which
MUt.flCO Is secured. Thu firm das been rated
t SJ,000OOQ-

.FnllH

.

llncanso I ilchod.W-

II.MINOTON
.

, Del. , July ID. Dawwm Bros. ,
nanufactuiersof niilU and mill machinery ,
uivu failed. Liabilities SCO.OOO. The senior
iiombor of thu firm was an abscondur.

PURE CREAM J'Ati'J
S'JOOOGiven , .

IfaUim -

l An.l IliQK B H f5, |
iUasB.r

ions JI. DelBfoiituInc. of Clilci go ;

IJodc , MllHuukce. JSoPiMP A r


